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Tho vote for Congress in this county
D., 117 s Klotz, I)., 2051 j

Albright, R., 2310, nnil for Orvis, C, 7S1.

Can tho editor of tho Grecnbackcr tell
whero to find Ben. Butler next? am! where
nil tlioso grceulick Congressmen are
who were to "plug" uj the bleeding wounds
ofourconntry?

Tho best news that has conic from Wash-

ington for many days is tho repoit of tho
Cabinet's determination to advise either the
raising of the valuo of tho silver dollar or
tho diminution of its coinage.

New York Herald : " Tho most satis-

factory aspect of Gen. Butler's overwhelm-

ing discomfiture in Massachusetts is not the
mortification which has overtaken tho man,
but tho demonstration it affords of tho

of tho greenback party, of which
he was the most conspicuous representative,"

Tho Washington Star says, "on E"1
authority," that when tho United States
Treasury resumes tpecio payments it will
begin with gold, not silver. Should tho run
for gold in exchange fur United States notes
come close to tho amount of that coin on
hand," a retreat may bo made on silver."

In a paper lead before tho American
Medical Association, by John Morris, M, D.,

of Baltimore, the writer says: "Wo have
been for years past gradually lessening th0
doses of medicine that wo administer to our
patients. Many of us who have studied tho
effects of remedies in different doses have
discovered that very small quantities will
produco very striking results. The cxeri
nient of giving small doses c'an bo safely
tried in nearly all the cases of disease which
wo are called on tn treat."

Tho following is a comparison of tho
condition of tho Treasury November 1,18'
and November 1, 1878, as furnished by the
Warrant Division of the U. S. Treasury Dc

partment :

Balances. IS77. 1S78.

Currency $15,950,032
For redemption of
fractional curr'y 9,441,507

Dex)sit f o r re-

demption of cer-

tificates of deposit 37,020,000
Com 1S1 ,022,843
Coin ceititieatcs... 33,513,200
Coiti.lesseoin cert's 07,179,043
Outs'gcalled bonds 20,290,900
Other outstanding

coin liabilities... 4,S04,41 1

Outst'glegal tend's 354,490,892
OuUt'g fraj. curr'y 1 8,352,57 1

Outst'g silver coin. 30,051,850
Total debt .less casli

in
102 luUi

Iinnnrts.12 months
Sept. 30..

Exports, 12 months

$1,711,210

10,000,000

33,840,000
227,000,227

35,510,350
192,140,8

14,285,000

4,C35,081
340,081,910

10,211,193
39,075,301

Treasury 2,047,300,700 2,024,200,0S3
JIaiketval.otgold

ending 468,273,259 433.530,082

endingSept. 30.. C08,31S,595 728,250,047

Electrotype Journal: Much has been
said, and well said, upon tho subject of
amateur printing ; but too much can hardly
bo offered at the present time. That souiC'
thing is radically at fault about the printing
business has long been manifest. No solu-

tion is more plausible to account for much
of the trouble than this same super-abun- d

nuco of It is difficult to speci
fy in every detail just how all tho mischief
is occasioned j but ono tiling is certain tho
cheapness witli which small work is turned
out by these nondescript contrivances large
ly effects the patronugo of legitimate print-

The great majority of persons
who require dodgers, cards, etc., do not dis
criminate about tho quality of paper, ink,
or style. If their advertisements can bo

read they are satisfied, and " it helps tho
boys." It is notorious that this boys' work
is the worst" blacksmitliing," in everyway,
that has been worked off from a printing-pres- s

Binco tho goodly times of John of
Mcntz. Tho price-list- s of reputable houses,
by this means, become demoralized and
great harm is wrought.

Another crying evil of amateur typog-
raphy is tho fearfuland wonderful "journey-
men" that oro " sent into this breathing
world scarco half niado up." Of all tho
nuisances about a printing-ollie- o commend
us to a ' natural, printer. It is
tho next thing to Impossibility to instruct
ono of these monstrosities, for ho " knows it
all." Ho has had an oflice of his own I It
tt easily seen that this method of spawning
printers will account if it does not already
d.so for tho marked deterioration in the
capacity of men, It would seem indisput-
able that juvenile, printing, in all its varied
influences, is cajubloot working incalcula-
ble injury to the noblest art on earth, and it
Is encouraging to seo that tho craft nrowuk-in- g

up to the fact that tho evil must bo
strangled in its cradle.

Tlienesiilt In this Slate.
Tho returns from forty-on- o comities in

Tennsylvauia give Hoyt a net plurality of
39,036. In tho remaining counties there was
a net democratio plurality of 479 in 1877, so
tliat Hoyt will probably have at least 30,000
plurality for Governor, In the oil regions
some of tho republican nominees wero
scratched, but not enough to endanger tho
election ol any of tho candidates. Tho suc
cessful candidates in tho State, thcrefore.aio
tho following:

Governor Henry M. Hoyl, of Luierne,
for lour years.

Lieutenant Governor Charles W. Stone,
oi warren, lor lour yoars.

Secretary of Internal Affairs-Aa- ron K,
Dunkel, of Philadelphia, for four years.

Associato Justice of the Supremo Court-Ja- mes

P. Sterrctt, of Allegheny, for twenty.
ono years,

joint ballot probably more than the forty- -

nine of last session. Tho of Don

Cameron to tho United States Senate for tho
term of six years from March 4, 1879, is

therefore a ceitalnty.
Pennsylvania was first carried by tho re

publicans In 186t, nnd was carried by them
every year up to mid I ncltilliiglS73, except- -

ing 1SG2 mid ISO". In 1SG0, Lincoln's ma
jority was 6n,618,vhicb was tho largest ever
received by a republican candidate in the
State except In lh72,wheu lliodcmocrals per
mitted tho election to go by default, and
Grant received n majority of 130,118. In 18C4

Lincoln had 5,712 majority, und In 1808

Grant received 28,81)8 niojoi ity. Tho demo-

cratic majority for Auditor General in 1802

was 3,523, ni.il for J udgo of tho Supremo
Court in 1807 it was 1)22. In 1874 the demo
crats again carried te State, their Candida to

for Lieutenant Governor being elected by a
plurality of 1,079, but his clear majority
over all was 30 onlv. In 1875 Hartranft
was elected Governor by a plurality of

but the teniperanco volo of that year
reached 13,244 and threw tho republicans
into a minority of 1,211 on tho total vole.
In 1870 tho republicans again carried tho
Stale, Iho voto for President standing :

Hayes, 3Sl,122j, Tilden, 300,158,- - Cooper,

7,187, and Smith, 1 ,310 a republican plu-

rality of 17,904, and a republican majority
of 9,158, In 1877 the democrats wero victo-liou-

the vote for Auditor General standing
212,288 republican, 251,210 democratic, 1

greenback and 2,997 temperance n

democratic plurality of 8,908, but leaving
tho democrats in a minority of 40,883 on the
total vote.

Our Coiinly.
Tho result of the election last Tuesday,

after many contradictory rumors, has finally
settled down Into tho election of tho cntiio
Democratio .ticket, by majorities ranging
from 100 to 400. Major Robert Klotz is
elected to Congress by a majority of about
150. Tho voto for county officers is as fol-

lows :
Associate Judge,

Meendscn, D 2012
John, It 1984
Amer, G GS2

State Senator,
Craig, I) 3020
Nyce, G 1071

Assembly, .

Cassidy, D 2333
Zem, I 2459
Dnvlc, R J0S2
Rapshcr, R 1905
ln body, G 933
McDonough, G 072

County Treasurer,
Sehwcibinz, D 2230
Corby, R 2089
Kline, G 1018

Ecyiitcr and Jlccordcr,
Phillips, D 2475
Gwillam, R 2090
McGarvcy, G 832

Commissioners,
Andreas, 1) 2123
Gallagher, D 2137
Ash, It 2123
Hudson. R 2049
Carr.G 1071
Rickert, G 937

Wo have not, as wo go to press, tho full
count for Coroner, County Surveyor and
Auditors, but Reiser, I)., for Coroner, Sal
kcld, D., for County Surveyor, and Motzer
andBeltz, D., ami Albright, I!., for Auditors,
aro undoubtedly elected.

Our Tni'ls Latter.
Pa bis, Oct. 24, 1878.

A Universal Exhibition does not promote
tho best interests of tho drama. Managers
know perfectly well that strangers to Paris
must gci somewhere in the evening, and that
it matters i, cry littles what piece is played
befuro them. Tho objeit of loreiguers is to
kill time; of the Trench, tn be able to Bay
that they have visited n particular artist. It
must be remembered that thousands of pro-
vincials havo been brought to Pans by this
year's Show who havo piobably never been

j there before persons of strange dress and
uucouiii sjicccu, who nave ueen saving
money ever si neo tho Exhibition was first
projected ami aro now prepared to spend it
lavishly. "What is tho use of mounting a
new pieeo for tlicni?" say tho managers.
"The Parisians aro all away let us duas
one of our fraternity did in About's.latroi,
wliouesircn ins auuiors to prouueo it i m a
piece witli 'lo moins do dialogue possible, ct
surtoiit, mes aniis.pointd'esprit'l I myself
heard the following conversational tho o

of the Theatre- They wero
going to play Le Chandelier, by Alfred do
Musset. A Trench gentleman camo in and
addressing tho dame de la location, said,
".Mailamo what is tins Lhanacitcri is it
comedy J Yes sir. By whom? By Alfred
do Musset. Is it a good play i Yes sir.
Tortified by these voracious assurances, the
provincial took a stall. Let us hope ho did
not regret tue use to wmcn no put nis
money.

Tho powerful but repulsive drama Joseph
Bahama ilid not long keep tho stage of tho
Odeon. Tho good taste- of Paris revolted
against its brutality which tho excellence of
the acting and tho general truthfulness of
tho piece as an historical picture, could not
redeem. 11 is s.m mat. ai. uuquesucl, llio
manager was so sure of success witli it that
lie had declintd more than ono pieeo which
might possibly havo served his purpose.
Anyhow he, like others of Ids cloth, has not
prouueeu any uoveiiv, uut uuen uacK um
Los Damiclietr, which ho brouKlitoutoriein- -

ally in 1S76. He can havo no cause to re
gret ins t'lioice. it lias been play oil lor lour
luontiis to cruwdetl nouses, it must be un-

united that the strangers who co to seo it
now aro tar more appreciative than tho s

used to be. They admired it is true.
but they also sneered, nnd thn wisdom of
introducing mo sarcasiio attache Koger no
Table, to mock at certain situations from the
stage, and so anticipate merriment beyond
mo luuuiguis inai uiigiit nave been danger-
ous, was almost painfully evident.

Births and deaths sometimes occur in
strange, situations. Tho llappcl relates a
story which i n less serious laper would
iiass for an invention. In the eajitlvo bal-
loon on Sunduv a voiinz ladv was taken ill.
A doctor from Tarbes, who happened tn bo
in mo cur, saw tier suieiy (leuvcreti oi a noy
before tho balloon reached tho ground,wheu
a cab took the mother and child to a hotel.
The husband, son of ono of the leading
Manchester manufacturers, nrescntcd the
doctor will) 500 f. for his services; and tho
Jlappel commends balloon ascents tn doctors
in want of patients, while it remaiks that a
child who has started so high in the world
Tonuses to attain cmincnooT On tho other

fland, an Italian from London, aired sixty- -
eight, returning to his country on account of

For tho rest the republicans retain control 'a",, ! ln '"e tral '

eftHs State Ljis1uim hy a mtjorityon pinion, Joseph Bsrtnnf 111 on his vay tn join

the army. There Is no doubt as to a natur-
al death, for the deceased had shown moat
exhaustion and had consequently been al-

lowed a separate compartment with Dailon-ell- i
; but the latter is in custody on suspicion

of robbing thocorp-- e. Iloli.ilulcel the kj1ico

100 francs as tho deceased's only property i

but on being searched 00 francs wero found
ill his waistro.it lining which lie then said
dceeacd had given him tn pay for his jour
ney, tho tialauio to go to ins lainlly lor
masses for his soul. Uartouclli is still de-

tained at Ton uerre.
M. namhetta reached Taris early on Sun

day morning. Ho was entliustically cheered
on leavlng Grenoble nnd at various stations
on his way back. At Varlnn a little girl
Iressca In white presented mm Willi a tri

colour bouquet, and M. Gambetta thanked
hor with a kiss. At Graud-Lcmji- s the old
Hag of 1789 was brought out, and M. Gain-beit- a

hailed it as the Hag of llio first com-

mune freed by Iho Revolution, AtTrourdu
Tin cannons wero fired us ttic train stopped,
At Isourgain a crowd collet ted nt night and
loudly cheered him. Tho full text of M.
Gambetta's second speech nt Grenoblo has
been published, from which I extract tho
following peroration : ' Is thero not some-
thing prodigious in this oppearanco of n
country formerly so frivolous so capricious,
so excited after having fallen beneath tho
strokes uf adverse fortune, becoming so wise,
so moderate, so settled, and atthesamo time
tho most mural and the least agitated of all
countries nt prcseht receiving tho attention
of men 7 Ami why should not the Republic,
imposed by necessity on adversaries, born
amid tho sufferings ufour mutilated coun-
try, have the sympathies of all ut home, and
tho etseem ami respect it lias succeeded in
regaining abroad 7 Tiio country which has
so courageously bornetho heavy burden laid
on its shoulders, if it lias not won back its
former grandeur, has at least won back,
with the riiiertion of itself, tho esteem and
respect of others. Having introduced equal-
ity, that Trench passion, in tho most pre
cious necessity, and glories of public services

tho military service there is no reason
for delaying its manifestation and triumph
in all branches of national activity. Trance,
conscious oi nor ncui, res peciiui oi nil nco- -

cessities, having abandoned tho spirit of
vanity ami oi agression, comment in ner
children, all ranged under tho same colors,
is able to give lierscll up to labor ami pro-

luction, anil thoroughly ilevotes herself to
tho education of all her children, We seek
nothing but tho triumph of our principles
by persuasion ; wo cxiieet nothing but from
t ho force of reason. We wisli lor nothing
but llirougli the law tno wisli ol the inai
oritv. Wo havo henceforth tranquil. As to
tho future of tho Republic, wo have raised
up and at length taken it out of tho hands
ol its enemies. Pounded by the adhcrance of
llio Humble miilillc ciassc", Willi us roots in
tiio soil, not being an Improvised structure
tho outlines ol wiiicn meieiy aro disungti
ishable in the storm, it will be a slowly and
patiently raised edifice, the foundations of
which aro spread out over tho wiiolo sitrlaco
ol our lerntorv.and winch will be bis enough
to contain, as it wero in a national temple,
ail who nro truly worthy ol being the chil
dren of Trance."

I have before me tho first proofs of a trnnd
ly volunio containing tho list of awards
maue to American and uannuiau exhibitors.
It is expressly published, subject to reversion
when the general official list of tho interna
tional jury snail appear ; but it maysatelv
he assumed that thero nro but few errors.
Tho secret, confided necessarily to many
Hundred persons, has ol course been imper
fectly kept,and doubtless most of tho awards
nro already known to some ol your readers.
u not, lei ine iueny ones maico themselves
uuown through your ailvcrt.sing columns,

alpha.

Tliniik.sglving Proclamation.
Tho President has issued tho following

proclamation setting apart Thursday, No
vember 23th, as a day of thanksgiving;
By tho President of tho United States of

America,
A rnOCLAMATIOX.

The recurrence of thatseason at which it
is tho habit ot our people to make devout
und public ennfes-io- n of their constant de-

pendence upon tho Divine favor for all tho
good gifts ol life nnd happiness, and of pub-
lic peace and prosperity, exhibits, in tho
record of the year, abundant reasons for our
gratitude and thanksgiving.

exuberant harvests, productive mines,
ample crops of tho staple of trado and
manufacturers havo enriched thcoountry.

Tiio resources thus furnished to our re-

viving industries and expanding commerce
are hastening the day when discords and
listresses all through tho length ami
breadth of tho land will, under tho con-
tinued favor of Providence, havo given way
to confidence and energy and assured pros-
perity. Peace with all nations lias been
maintained unbroken, domestic tranquility
has prevailed, nnd the institutions of liber
ty ana justice, which me wisdom ami

fathers established, remain the
glory and defeneo of their children. Tho
general prevalence of tho blessings of health
though our wide land has mado more con-

spicuous tho fculfeiings und sorrows which
the danc shadow ol pestilence lias cast uou
a portion uf our people. This heavy nlllic-tio- u

oven thn Diviuo Ruler has tcmpiyed to
tho suffering communities, in the universal
sympathy and succor which have flowed to
their relief, and tho whole nation may re
joice in the unity of spirit in our (icoplo by
which they cheerfully eharo ono another s
burdens.

Now. therefore. I, Rutherford B. Hayes,
President of the United States, do appoint
Thursday, the28th day of November next,
as n nay oi national inaiiKsgiving ana
prayer ; and I earnestly recommend that,
withdrawing themselves from secular cares
and labor, tho people of tho United States
do meet together on that day, in their re
spective places ot worship, thero to give
thanks and praise to Almighty God tor His
mercy, anu 10 uovouny oesceeu incir

In witness thereof I havo horeunto set
my hand and caused the seal of tho United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 31st
day of October, the year of our Lord ono
thousand eight Hundred ana seventy-eign- t,

and of the Indejwndeneo of the United
States tho ono hundred and third.

It. 1). Hayes.

Now Advei'tisements.
dmiuUtrator's Sale.

Eitate of Joshua Klotztdefd.
Rotten In hrreby nen lb t letters of Admin

IstriiOni uton the rotate of Jotma Klote. late
i f .Molion tm tnwQHlJip , corbnn county, la,
dt'C'ii. Uuvob en crauied to ttie unoeiwfii ed
All themselves to bo taufutwl
tumid estato xrAl make pa v meat witUm us
week. on'i ttio'te having cia.uia willpieucnt
them duy atitlieutleiuid tor settlement to

'1'IIOMAH HOtiN, Adailuhitrator.
MsbonlngTuwnsUlp, Nor. V. I87d-- ti.

UlUTOIt'S NOTICE.

TliGUDderslrned Auditor, appointed brthe
Court vl Common l'lcas of Carbon Count v. t
ihtrlbut the luuilN aiitnnir flora the tilierin's
Hale of toe It-- a ttttute ot Henry Zollner, will
atterd to tne duties ot bis appotutuient ou Mon.
nay, December 2a, 18;. at To o'clock a. m.. at
bis ofUce lu Maocb Chunk, when and where all
turtles Interested may attend.

i J. M EE HAN,
Sor. 7. u Auditor.

N. Y. P. S. Go's Column.

5tTss"tTa raussiAjif outvioliii Biraucs.
IlFST ttrlcttlroi'oifcil-EiI- ra Ltsflh-Ctp- ar

H,US' "u(l lo t.ruiiast31lciatl. liy allLLlblMI
Iffll'Sac AUSIn Hew York rlljr. Coiiildirlug tliilr

sl9i)tJrV'' rral valuF, theelirsit Itrtnnlii Hid wurlil.
Ah?Ov ntwureof very wliitoblwitbwl itritm

lultnlookat butofno Yllur. Of nulnt Uiu.
TRASS MARtC, .Ua Out String ruqolro in, blenching,
tteltthcm. i.Try boxlui '1 nf llio ao!i Importers

joiu v. raunoji to.,

WITH A HISTORY" New effects flora new
ingredients: n newremedy that perforins wonders
ICAlM'S''lllllAs Ol Illiquid; relief

and radical remedy for llnarncuess. Saro 'llire.nl,
Cold. Tickling, Loss of Voire, Otilnsr, l lplilln-rl- a.

Ilrnnrlillh, and MhiMcrN Sore Tlnoat."
Great relief and comfort for

Send postal rnrd for tho ' History." Impor-
tant news for Vocalists, Speakers ft d Tcschers.
h 'Thro'Kt Cuvm Is fold by drurgists.
Address L A. Oi.cs, 100 Hilton St., N. Y. City.

WHAT TO IK) WITIt IT,

TE-3- I.&W
FORD1DS

Tho tie cement of
" 1 peencry "
jtlicnvtio this bnro

iif poi iTiiuiu t now nn
V' advert I c cut

tcr cflcct ca:i now bu
cof in on iM!lir v.iv.
Hub the bull pate
Willi

PACKER'S

AMealii

1 soap
and thlctt new lmlr will smn cover It. Thus we

many a walking nltnesi that PACKKU's Tar
Soap Is a modern wonder, rnvslclars ever) where
recommend lor iiiitincss, mi,aruir, oniip anu

kin Diseases. Hcad.iUio. liruptloi.e of I lilldren,
ach n Sea d Head, ljizoma. Acne. Challn, Hash,

etc Cures Silt U cum, ItinWurm, letter Shingles,
riles, l'lmplcs, ftouahne-- licducss. Imp-1- und
all s imll ir diseases. Ad physic on-- Jiicscriue It for
Washing Infant', and Tor tins Toilet nn Iinth. 1 ho
only i ar Heap lnndo from I'ltr1 Vo it ih c Ol'annd
Iiiilned Qlveeilue. l'ure, cleanslnjr, po nhing and
lleulln, l'AeKlin'9 Tll Sop H needed liv every
body ns a sanitary luxury. Ask for l'At KEli'S.

lor Bale by

UNIVERSAL REMEDIES.

COUGH REMEDY, a suun
CUltE for COUdHS, chronic or common. Soro
Throat, Croup. Whooping Cough, and ell pul-
monary complaints. Tiio best and cheapest
medlcfuo of its kind. 1'ilco 3 and CO els.

TOLU ANODYNE, the cheat
NEUHALUIC ItEMKI) Y, cures Nervous, Chronic
nnd violent ick Headaches. Sciatica, Kcrvous
Debility, Hysteria, Delirium Tremens.

tOcts. per bottle.

ECLECTIC PILLS, theoeeatWerciirial Sulistltuto nnd ramily riiysle. Aro
composed exclusively of vefietable Insreilicnts
tupersecle the me cf Mercuru act directly on the
Liver, and nro a most valuable remedy In all
cases of dernnpement of that orami. Invaluable
In the euro ot Constipation, Indigestion, and all
Iilllous Disorders, l'rlco s;5 cts.
All aro warranted to euro or iho money refunded.

nUNNEWELI. MF'O. CO., Boston.

J$S Jh. 3ML !
Why do youcirry tint rusty-lnnki- Trnrcttinr,!'(, win-- ycueaninuko it looU just as i.dlas a

new one with
BROWU'S DEES3IN&,

OR

BROWN'S SATIN POLISH?
And (fori'let tho chlldrcn'i bootilook So rusty ana
shabby when on elei'int pnllth can bo Riven
them by either of these Drawings, whli h voncan
get nt any Shoe store. It will not soil the skirts
w hen vet.

In cintcqucnco of their crc.it popnhrity thero
arcsccruliinilatlon8. 'I o keep peace IntUo family,

JUUl UUVUUUU U UIU I.J

nitur

in

it

BROWN'S ARMY 5 NAVY BLACKING,
that ho may be on nn equal footln;.

Awarded tiio hight jin'inltttn and onlumodal at the Paris Exposition, 1378.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SOUS'

--

K Ct of Sipoll, a bi'l cf wat?" naj a tnwh, cloth or

ItOl'Sn ILMMMl uu 'ljr tud ilIiI J,l
UIIL ClEA MINT an J .11 i)'.Dtril larfncrt
v. li t ctriv jiiiiai i;, iiiii,:,, T.Hn i Ei.tu.rr
niLttLIAJ OILtlOTll-.- , Ilocr., fbtlTH, A

. II 1. 1 LEtN II ITIt Tl BS, Vi.li.ll.Ju., It.
UIIL (ti ll CitOlStllV, llanarr, if.
m iia cl; it i.iri ins rri slL3 or til t s
W ILL CL1 'i INDOU1l:liouU,ULlurtf ntUr
MILL I'O". Is II rr.nuuilfprrwrc
WILL rnllMl Will fou h llitm
II ILL fOLl.ll ull Nnrrurri uil

VI ILL 1 ll Houlliil4 ArllelM td U

r.STTMU J1U CJiUl'l U Ibaa 6us, I nrf, Rotlra

Prlco 10c. Per Cake.

mw the m.mm
Tor It H sadly too tnie that thousands of
iiti.nr ;. i in , i

jveO yearbj Ihiproptrur I'OOU.

nil and n urent deal mora then wo ham claim
J for it. It is simply n it tltl'.y t;.t- -
ton.-- nnd easily assimilated KOOO, ttrateful

i the most c'.ellcato and irritable ctoinach, and
.cciatly adapt fd lor tho i i' k,T anu

iui thoao sulTcrlng from JnUl'nC.j ; t'l Hud oc
rial that

Mvkvi A di' t. route lunl Willi ft Witlioet mliV
m!,. ru.lLr.li. pi.iUntci. Ar, L'hli!) ii, re. i t .1 j tl,
I,, lit ll,uti- lul 1 io Fi lju.l ulu Itti )

BfcHt IlfilTLlKltllnilllnHih lutaiu, .:- - timwiiH
1 .i ,.!al

FIRTTT? W
nn k e b y r m i vinn

Fall & Winter Dry Soods,
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

wmmw Jiwm if
G-roceri- and Provisions,

At "THE ORIGINAL CHEAP CASHSTORE" of

A cordial invitation is extended to all. Oct. 5.

Respectfully announces to the peoplo of Leliigliton and its
vicinity, that lie has just enlarged his Manufactory by tho
addition of another story, and that he is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

HonseholD 1nrititarE,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can be bought for else-

where. Here aro a few of the inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to 00.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces $40 to $65.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, 18 to
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six $6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six $4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desire to call tho attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

77" w n
BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hcarso, and a full
lino Caskets and Coffins, I prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully-solicite- and tho most amplo sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Y. fc'CHWARTZ.

Oct, 12. BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Mae fe&naal Itasla for tlaose

in
H,e Uueit and best assort nii

n A

of am

''!.p ?n1 '"""'' Af D WINTER SUITShaslnsI coin,the popu ar

Merchant Tailoring Establishment of

bANK STREET, LEI1IGI1TON, PA.
KlV1. 1"'1 reoolvuiR and openlnir uo my new otocli of FALL, AJfDM IM'l'lolt cuimt!,CASMMi;uiM &o., (Forelen ami me.tic),nnitio P'ctfiillvouuouucotlnt I cm re i all ilescrtiitloni of Omiuint les i,r coi than ever beforo offjrea tn this county, I am nowniuklm up tho finest

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
for Men, youths and Boy, hi tho latest fashion at prices that arooclu.nlv nstimiBliini;! Cull nail lie eouvineea.

An immeuso st'jel: or all the Litest styles of

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youths cud Children, very chcin.
pat or

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
ever tronsht Into thl- town, nt nn immense rcdnrtloii on former prices I

An enJles variety of QeutVNKCK WKAU
The Department for

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
forLaillrs1. Gentlemen's ond Chl'dren's Wear.lsnow fnlly Innilihea w.ththob Monnfsctnretn lie InnnU in ihecruutrr, ulinh havn bieu nui chased ilinetlr frum the Make and aio thur.lore, i Beico at an IM.VKKHI: mi form r IMicea.

u.i ure con ct v nviled to cull anil examine Kimdd bi foio making; ynur purchsses, and bernnvlnci C 11. at I sin si'U'ni: goods at Inner prices tliuu llio amo qualiiv uau tie obUmcd e.

It - B'Vn)S a pleatuie to exhibit (luods. wnutier vou purciiase ernot. 1'erlectllii
euaiantetd or uaca e. Iieu't turret the pluce I

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tiio Tubllc Square, DANK STREET, Leblghton

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity thtyt ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c'. Also,
a largo stock of

,PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

TIMHMABf AKSER,
Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

May 0, 1879.yl LEHIGHTON, FENN'JL.


